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FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
Patrick T.. Conley• Professor of history at 
Prondellce Collece and former Governor Demals J o Roberts will take the pro and con 
poslttou respectively IA a discussion oa the proposed Constttutloa of the State of Rhode 
Ialaa.d Tuesday, February 27 at 7:30 p. mo ID the new O'Hare Academic Center of Salve 
Repaa Collea•• Tbe pub c la lllvtted. 
Co-sponsored by the department of political 
~,lb 
sct~the Yowag Democrats and RepublicaDa 011 campus. tile dtacuston wU1 be mod rated 
by RolMmMcK ~ chainnan of the college's polit ical scierice departmeat. 
Thia ln-deph stady of tbe proposed conatttutlon 
precedes by oae day the reponal hearing to be held Wednesday at Thompso Junior High 
School. 
